Edge drilling by the muricid gastropods Chicoreus dilectus and Phyllonotus pomum has been observed in the laboratory under conditions simulating an enemy-rich environment, and evidence for it is found in Florida's Pliocene fossil record. However, this behaviour has never been observed in the wild and was presumed to be ecologically extinct for the last two million years. This study documents for the first time expression of enemy-induced edge-drilling behaviour in the wild by C. dilectus and P. pomum. These observations are based on a multi-year survey between 2002 and 2015 in St Joseph Bay, Florida, a coastal lagoon in the northeastern Gulf of Mexico. Edge drilling was not recorded in 2002 in St Joseph Bay, but expression of edge-drilling behaviour was confirmed by direct observation for both species and two stations in the bay between 2007 and 2011. Edge-drilling predation traces produced by C. dilectus and P. pomum accounted for more than half of all their drilling attacks in bulk samples collected in 2007, with the frequency of occurrence in bulk samples declining at both stations over time. Intensive sampling along the west Florida shelf over the same time interval failed to find any other unambiguous evidence for expression of edge drilling by these species. St Joseph Bay has the highest densities of predators and lowest prey survival rates in the region and also highest secondary productivity in any seagrass habitat globally, confirming the use of edge drilling by C. dilectus and P. pomum as an indicator of Florida's 'enemy hotspots' and their fates in modern times and in the fossil record. The re-emergence of enemy-induced edge drilling by C. dilectus and P. pomum in Florida after two million years, but only in St Joseph Bay, suggests the presentday ecology of the bay is unique on geological time scales.
INTRODUCTION
More than 70% of Pliocene invertebrate and vertebrate taxa became extinct in the subtropical western Atlantic during a biodiversity crisis two million years ago (Stanley & Campbell, 1981; Stanley, 1986; Allmon et al., 1993; Jackson et al., 1993; Petuch, 1995) . Some loss of species may have been counterbalanced by speciation and immigration, but this was primarily for nonpredatory clades, such as bivalves, in the deep tropics (Jackson & Johnson, 2000; Vermeij, 2005; Leonard-Pingel, Jackson & O'Dea, 2012) . Since the extinctions, molluscan communities of the subtropical western Atlantic have remained in more or less the same ecological state that first appeared two million years ago (Vermeij, 2005) , i.e. greatly reduced gastropod:bivalve abundance ratios and diminished interactions between gastropod predators and their enemies (Dietl, Herbert & Vermeij, 2004; .
Evidence for ecological collapse in the subtropical western Atlantic has also been inferred from the fossil record of the behavioural traces that drilling gastropod predators leave on their bivalve prey. Drilling is a mode of attack employed by predators of the families Muricidae and Naticidae, in which shell-dissolving secretions of an accessory boring organ and mechanical rasping by mineralized radula teeth are used sequentially to excavate a feeding hole through the shell of prey. In attacks on bivalves, drillers usually position the hole over the thick centre of the valve (wall drilling), away from the thinner prey valve margins, which reduces the likelihood of injury or amputation caused by the prey shutting its valves suddenly and forcefully on the driller's proboscis. However, the wall-drilling process, from prey capture to consumption, may require a drilling predator to sit on its prey for up to a week (Dietl & Herbert, 2005) . During this time, drilling snails are exposed to attack from their own predators (e.g. fishes, octopods, crabs and gastropods) and theft from food-stealing kleptoparasites attracted to the scent of dying prey or chemical secretions used by the snail during drilling. In the presence of enemy cues, two species of Muricidae from the subtropical western Atlantic, Chicoreus dilectus and Phyllonotus pomum, often respond to the presence of enemies by shifting their hole-drilling sites to the thinner prey valve margins (edge drilling) (Dietl et al., 2004; Paul, Herbert & Dietl, 2014) (Fig. 1) . When enemy cues are removed, they return to the safer, slower wall-drilling behaviour on the next attack (Dietl et al., 2004; Dietl & Herbert, 2005) . In short, these snails reevaluate threats from enemies every time they initiate a drilling attack and effectively record those threats as either wall or edge drills.
Because an animal's own perception of the risk of being eaten or having its food stolen is generally the most sensitive indicator of actual risks in the environment (Laundré, Hernández & Ripple, 2010) , the distribution of edge-drilling predation traces has been proposed as a rapid assessment tool for investigating changes in food-web structure in modern marine ecosystems as well as in the fossil record (Vermeij & Roopnarine, 2001; Vermeij & Carlson, 2002; Chattopadhyay, Zuschin & Tomašových, 2013) . Edgedrilling predation traces on the venerid bivalve Chione elevata, for example, are widespread in the Pliocene fossil record of the subtropical western Atlantic, but similar traces have not been recorded in Pleistocene and modern samples of drilled prey, even though C. dilectus and P. pomum and their drilling predation traces are common in these fossil deposits and modern seagrass habitats (Dietl et al., 2004) . Dietl et al. (2004) interpreted the loss of expression of a behaviour so easily induced in the presence of enemies to indicate ecological collapse of enemy populations in Florida two million years ago, with no subsequent recovery.
In this study, I present the first evidence of edge-drilling behaviour expressed in the last two million years by C. dilectus and P. pomum (hereafter, 'muricid edge drilling') in the wild and show that it was a persistent phenomenon over several years and not an anomaly. Its expression is geographically localized to St Joseph Bay, Florida, in the northeastern Gulf of Mexico, is more frequent there by an order of magnitude compared with the Pliocene, and matches independently collected ecological data on the spatial distribution of enemy-rich conditions along the west coast of Florida today. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study sites
Collection methods
Collection of dead C. elevata valves was made by hand in 1-2 m of seagrass and was exhaustive for shells >10 mm over an area of c. 10 m 2 . A similar exhaustive sampling technique was used for beach collections as described by Dietl et al. (2004) . Chione elevata shells from stations outside St Joseph Bay were bulk-sampled by dredge or by hand. All new samples used in this study are deposited in the research collections of the author in the School of Geosciences, University of South Florida.
Confidence in predator identity
Any study attempting to interpret the ecological significance of spatial or temporal variation in the distribution of edge-drilling predation must first establish the taxonomic identity of the snails responsible. Edge drilling has been shown to be a behaviour inducible by exposure to enemies in controlled experiments for only two species, the muricids Chicoreus dilectus and Phyllonotus pomum (Dietl et al., 2004; . Other drilling snails are known to produce the same trace even in the absence of enemies (Mondal, Hutchings & Herbert, 2014; Whitenack & Herbert, 2015) , while others only wall-drill in the presence of enemies (Hutchings & Herbert, 2013; Mondal et al., 2014) . Studies that fail to consider predator identity risk conflating changes in behaviour within a predator population due to enemy threats with changes in the taxonomic composition of the drilling predator community caused by a shift in habitat (e.g. seagrass patch size, global warming).
In this study, predator identity was established for some drill holes by direct observation while snorkeling at both stations in the bay. For bulk collections of dead C. elevata valves, experimentallyderived morphological criteria were used to identify predators. Methods have been reviewed extensively elsewhere (e.g. Herbert & Dietl, 2002; Dietl et al., 2004; Herbert & Paul, 2008; Mondal et al., 2014; Whitenack & Herbert, 2015) and the following is a summary. Chicoreus dilectus and P. pomum are the dominant producers of large wall-drill hole traces found on C. elevata prey throughout Florida today (Paine, 1963; personal observation) and in the Pliocene and Pleistocene fossil record of the region . Both predator species produce holes that are cylindrical to slightly beveled in vertical profile, circular in plan view, large (outer diameter 2-5 mm), and occur anywhere over the valve except for the umbo (Fig. 1) . All of the wall drills recorded in this study as 'muricid wall drills' (Table 1) are interpreted as those produced by C. dilectus and/or P. pomum.
Other muricids that feed on C. elevata by drilling in Florida, i.e. Urosalpinx perrugata, Eupleura sulcidentata, Favartia cellulosa and Calotrophon ostrearum, are small-bodied and drill much smaller, straight-sided holes (about 1 mm outer diameter) (Herbert & Dietl, 2002; Dietl et al., 2004) . These are not reported in the present study, because the behaviours of these smaller species have not been investigated experimentally and the ecological significance of their drilling traces is not clear.
Species of the naticid genus Neverita also produce large wall-drill holes that some authors (e.g. Anderson et al., 1991; Roopnarine & Beussink, 1999) have confused with those formed by muricids. However, drill holes produced by Neverita species are distinguished by their more beveled profile and placement over the umbo (Herbert & Dietl, 2002; Dietl et al., 2004) . In this study, I interpreted all large, beveled drill holes over the umbo as predation traces of Neverita species, while all large, cylindrical to slightly beveled wall drills away from the umbo were interpreted as those formed by the muricids C. dilectus or P. pomum.
The only other predator observed to produce large edgedrilling traces on C. elevata in Florida is the obligate edge-driller Polinices lacteus of the family Naticidae (Mondal et al., 2014; Hutchings & Herbert, 2014) . Polinices lacteus is a tropical species absent from stations in northwest Florida, where edge drilling occurred at highest frequencies. No other species of drilling snails occur in seagrass habitats of St Joseph Bay.
Confidence in 'modernness' of edge-drilling behaviour
The 'modernness' (i.e. occurring now or in the recent past) of edge-drilling in St Joseph Bay is established here through direct observation of live predators in the act of edge drilling. Additionally, a small number of articulated, edge-drilled valves were found on the sediment surface and clean of algal growth from 2007 to 2011. These were likely drilled within a year of the collection date. However, the number of articulated valves was not sufficient to analyse separately.
Predation statistics
Wall-and edge-drilling frequencies for individual stations were calculated from bulk samples of C. elevata valves. Drilling frequency was calculated as D/(N/2) following Kowalewski (2002) , where D is the number of drilled valves and N is the number of complete or nearly complete valves. Edge-drilling frequency was measured as the percentage of edge-drilled valves within the sample of drilled valves.
RESULTS
Individuals of both Chicoreus dilectus and Phyllonotus pomum were observed directly edge-and wall-drilling Chione elevata prey between 2007 and 2011 at the Mosquito Trail and Black's Island stations in St Joseph Bay. An edge-drilling attack in progress by C. dilectus was photographed in 2007 at Mosquito Trail using an underwater camera (Fig. 3) . One C. elevata collected from Black's Island in 2011 was found being attacked by two P. pomum simultaneously with a third P. pomum nearby, resulting in edge-drilled holes at two sites along the prey's shell margin (Fig. 4) . Edge drilling was not observed directly after 2011 at either station, but at least one articulated, taphonomically pristine, edge-drilled C. Data used to establish the distribution and frequency of edge drilling in St Joseph Bay are summarized in Table 1 . A total of 
DISCUSSION
Re-emergence of an enemy-induced behaviour in the wild after a two million year hiatus This is the first study to document expression of edge drilling, an enemy-induced behaviour thought to be ecologically extinct, in modern Chicoreus dilectus or Phyllonotus pomum outside of the laboratory anywhere in the last two million years. Edge drilling by these muricids was observed directly in St Joseph Bay, Florida between 2007 and 2011 and inferred from predation traces collected in the bay between 2007 and 2015, the last year of the new survey. The enemy-induced behaviour was found at stations in the bay separated by 8 km and at frequencies approaching 60% of all drilling attacks in some samples. The phenomenon of muricid edgedrilling behaviour in St Joseph Bay is, therefore, not an anomaly of a single animal, but reflective of the general predation behaviours of C. dilectus and P. pomum in the bay over multiple years.
A small number of edge-drilled Chione elevata valves were also recorded outside St Joseph Bay, but all occurred in southwest Florida stations within the geographic range of the naticid Polinices lacteus, a species that employs edge drilling in 100% of laboratory attacks on C. elevata, including in the absence of enemy cues (Mondal et al., 2014) . The most conservative interpretation of the available data is, therefore, that muricid edge drilling has reemerged locally in modern St Joseph Bay and, likely, nowhere else, following a two million year absence in the fossil record of the broader region.
Why is an enemy-induced behaviour restricted geographically to St Joseph Bay?
The distribution of muricid edge-drilling today and in the fossil record of the region is widely assumed to correspond to actual differences in food webs (e.g. Vermeij & Roopnarine, 2001; Vermeij & Carlson, 2000; Chattopadhyay et al. 2013) . However, lack of evidence for modern edge-drilling anywhere in the wild by C. dilectus and P. pomum has, until now, made it impossible to groundtruth this assumption. The restriction of muricid edge-drilling to St Joseph Bay in modern times and the absence of this inducible behaviour in the fossil record of the last two million years suggests the bay is uniquely enemy-rich.
St Joseph Bay is an oligotrophic, coastal lagoon with no significant freshwater sources, resulting in sandy sediments and high water quality. This, in turn, supports extensive seagrass beds (St. Joseph Bay Aquatic Preserve Management Plan, 2008 ) and the highest secondary productivity ever recorded for a seagrass community (Valentine & Heck, 1993; Beck, 1995; ). Secondary productivity is driven by the tulip mussel Modiolus americanus, which occurs in the bay at extreme densities (up to 2000 ind. m
-2 ) to form a seagrass habitat unknown outside of St Joseph Bay (Valentine & Heck, 1993) . Although it is intuitive that competition among consumers might decrease as secondary productivity (i.e. food) increases, ecosystems with abundant food resources can support larger populations of consumers, increasing the probability that consumers will interact and compete at finer spatial scales (Goldberg & Novoplansky, 1997) .
Biotic interactions between drilling snails and their enemies are possibly intensified further in St Joseph Bay by the indirect effects of another ecosystem engineer, the semi-infaunal stiff pen shell Atrina rigida. Live A. rigida, which can reach shell lengths of 30 cm and densities of up to 4 ind. m -2 in the bay (Kuhlmann, 1997 (Kuhlmann, , 1998 , create the only natural hard substrate for encrusting organisms, while freshly dead, articulated A. rigida shells create large shelters for invertebrates and fish (Kuhlmann, 1997 (Kuhlmann, , 1998 Munguia, 2007) , including protected surfaces for egg-deposition by C. dilectus (personal observation). Nearly two-thirds of epibenthic taxa in St Joseph Bay occur only on or in pen shells and are absent in the surrounding sediment (Munguia, 2007) . If predators also clump around pen shells in search of food, this would further amplify encounter rates between drilling snails and their enemies.
These predictions have largely been confirmed for St Joseph Bay. The bay sustains the highest densities of large predatory gastropods (Stephenson et al., 2013) , large shell-crushing crabs (Beck, 1995 (Beck, , 1997 Kuhlmann, Walker & Roger, 1999) and shell-crushing cownose rays (Bethea et al., 2006) in the region, all of which are enemies of drilling snails (e.g. Paine, 1963; Palmer, 1979; . Shell-crushing stone crabs of the genus Menippe also reach larger sizes in St Joseph Bay than anywhere else in the region (Beck, 1995 (Beck, , 1997 . Not surprisingly, tethering experiments reveal that St Joseph Bay has the highest predation rates and lowest survival times in the region for benthic macroinvertebrate prey . The restriction of muricid edge drilling to such an environment is powerful confirmation that this inducible behaviour is an indicator of extreme enemy-rich conditions.
Long-term trends in the intensity of biotic interactions in St Joseph Bay
A key objective of this study was to determine whether edge-drilling expression, once it was discovered at St Joseph Bay, was an anomaly or a persistent phenomenon. During the course of the survey, however, expression of edge-drilling behaviour was observed to vary over time. The earliest survey in the bay in 2002 (Dietl et al., 2004) found no evidence of edge drilling, which is remarkable given that identical exhaustive sampling methods and sampling intensity at the same location in 2007 yielded edge drilling in nearly 60% of all drilling attacks. After edge-drilling frequencies increased from 0% of bulk sampled C. elevata valves in 2002 to 57.9% in 2007 at Mosquito Trail, they declined gradually to 52.2% in 2008, 40% in 2009, 20% in 2011, and 12 .5% in the 2014 survey. This decline was mirrored at the Black's Island site 8 km away. At Black's Island, no collections were made in 2002, but edge-drilling frequency declined from a peak of 39.7% of all large drill holes on C. elevata in 2007 to 25% in 2010, 19.7% in 2011, and 6.3% in 2015 . Although bulk samples each year were dominated by taphonomically pristine and presumably recently dead shells, each year's sample inevitably included C. elevata shells that were drilled in prior years. This would have had the effect of smoothing variation between years and creating the appearance of more gradual decline in edge drilling frequencies than actually occurred.
The significance of what was likely a sharp rise and fall in muricid edge-drilling frequencies in St Joseph Bay is not yet understood. One possible explanation is that biological threats to drilling snails in St Joseph Bay and elsewhere in Florida are nearly always far enough below the high threshold required to induce the edge drilling behavioural response that it almost never happens. However, in ecological settings closest to that threshold (e.g. St Joseph Bay), population decline in a top predator could trigger release of meso-predator populations, tipping the system beyond that threshold. In St Joseph Bay, red-tide blooms caused documented catastrophic mortality events of resident bottlenose dolphins, an apex predator and consumer of some enemies of drilling snails, in 1999 snails, in , 2000 snails, in and 2004 snails, in (Waring et al. 2016 ) and local extinction of at least one invertebrate predator (Tiffany, Fangue & Bennett, 2006) . It is beyond the scope of the present paper to determine whether meso-predator release actually occurred in the bay before 2007, but this hypothesis is consistent with the evidence and is testable. Future red-tide events that cause catastrophic mortality among top predators in the bay should trigger (1) population increases in meso-predator populations and (2) a corresponding rise in incidence of expression of edge-drilling behaviour by C. dilectus and P. pomum, with a lag between the trigger and its effect corresponding to the time needed for meso-predator populations to respond to ecological release through increased reproduction.
